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Two Senators Qui•,,•

::~mie:t~eEi:;:~:;:;e~;
play was produced off-Broadway
in New York last ieason and a
London production of the comedy

· FI•,,e d
12 POSts A re

~pe~ii:: ;:a;!~!af::. a Broadway

By WILLIAM CALDERWOOD
Staff Re!lol'ter
The Student Senate accepted the resignations of Jenny Cummings, junior senator from Charleston, and Cri!organn Hanna,
senior senator from Charleston, at its meeting last Wednesday.
Bertie Ann Humphries, Huntington junior, was appointed to Who's. Who Co "1: m is s ion; ~ay
fill the vacancy left by S enator Mathews, H u n t 1 n ·gt on semor,
Cummings. As yet, no one has ommence111:ent an~ Honorary Debeen apopinted to replace Sena- rees Comm1_tte_e; ~illy Wray N_aytor Hanna.
lor, Clendenm Jumor, co-coordmaThe Senate also acted on seve- tor of the Life Planning Week
ral appointments made by Gary Com~ission;. R~ymon~ Warren,
McMillan, Vienna senior and Huntmgton Jumor, editor of Et
president of the student body.
Cete_ra.
Appointments that were ratiB_ 1 11 Calderwood1 Charles~n
fied include George White, Dan- semor, Barry Cohen, Wheelmg
ville senior' coordinator of the senior, and Lelia Moore, Dunmore
'
senior, were appointed to the Publications and Pu b-1 ic Relations
Committee.
Serving on the Artist Series
Committee will be Dick Cottrell,
Huntington sophomore, and Becky
Ten cadets of the Marshall Uni- Smith, Huntington senior.
ASIAN FLU SHOTS are available a(ain at the Student Health
versity Mliitary Science DepartShirley Campbell, Corton jun- Clinic, accordinr to Dr. T. Cralr McKe:e, university physician.
ment were selected yesterday as ior, was ratified as editor-in-chief The supply of serum was depleted last week and more was obDistinguished Military Students of the Chief Justice. Reno Unger, tained ·trom Cincinnati. Dr. McKee stressed that Inoculations -will
for the 1962-1963 school year.
Huntington junior, will serve as continue as lone as students request them.
They are: Col. Robert D . Duck- ·managing editor, and Tom Sutton,
worth, Vienna senior; Lt. ~ol. Weirton senior, wi-H be the busiJohn S. Cash, Huntington semor; ness manager.
Lt. Col. R i c h a r d E. Dennison,
Dates for the Freshmen ElecVienna senior; Maj. Alfred W. tion will be set by the Senate this
Baker, Oak Hill senior; Maj. Wil- evening.
liam R. Harman, Huntington s e n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . The Cavaliers, men's indepen- t1mce since they were founded in
ior; Maj. Gary L. Mc Mi 11 an,
dent social fraternity will sponsor 1950. Since then chapters of indeVienna senior; Maj. Boyd R. Mesa smoker tomorrow night begin- pendent groups have been formsinger, Barboursville senior; Capt.
ning at 8 p.m. in the basement ed at schools throughout the East.
James W. Cosby, White Sulphur
lounge of the ·Science Building.
Cavalier president, J~es GarSprings senior; Capt. John L .
All freshmen are Invited to
The ·e vent will be highlighted ret, Washington, W. Va. junior,
Kubis, Huntington senior, and attend an open .meetln( of the bv a brief address by the new had this to say of the coming
Capt. Kenneth R. Pierce, Gauley Student Senate at 6:30 p.m. Dc&n of Men, Stanley A. Shaw. year:
Bridge senior.
today in the Science Hall Organizational topics will be dis"We intend in the coming year
These students were selected auditorium.
cussed and entertainment provid- to strive for closer relations with
because they met the selection
The purpose of the meetlnr
other campus organi~ations and to
ed at the gathering.
criteria for academics in univer- Is to acquaint new students
participate in more activities. We
sity pursued co u rs es, military with the work of their student
The Cavaliers, the only inde- feel that this may be the most
science subjects and demonstrated rovernment.
pendent fraternity on campus, is successful year in Cavalier hisleadership ability.
entering its twelfth year of exis~ tory."

10 Top Cadets
Are Announced

Re1dr To s,oot A11l1

Smoker Planned By Cavaliers
In Science Building Tomorrow

Senate Mee ting
Open To Frosh

American Heritage Lecturer

Dr. Moffat Sack A~er 25,000-Mile Trip
By SANDY O'SHEA
Feature Editor
Dr. Charles H. Moffat, professor of history, returned Sept. 9
from his Far East lecture tour.
The tour was under the auspices
of the Department of Defense
and the lectures dealt generally
with the American heritage. His
itinerary included lectures in
Japan, Korea, Okinawa and
Hawaii.
Dr. Moffat was gone for 37
days and traveled some 25,000
miles by jeep, commercial jet,
Military Air Transport jet, helicopter for his engagements in
Japan, by small military plane
in Korea, and also by automobile and boat in Hawaii.
Durinr his tour Dr. Moffat
delivered H public addresses
to some 22.000 people. Be rave
two television interviews, one
in Seoul which was broadcast
over seven stations on an all
Korean network, and the otlller

In Okinawa. He was also Interviewed by the "St a rs and
.Stripes" the servicemen's
newspaper.
Among the places he spoke
were Sch of i e 1 d Barracks in
Honolulu; Fort Schaf t er in
Hawaii (the headquarters of the
U.S. A:rmy-P a c if i c); Camp
Zama, which was the old military college of Japan before
1945 and is now Japan's Army
headquarters, and the Seventh
Calvary in K ore a, originally
made famous by Gen. George
Custer of the Little Biig Horn.
Dr. Moffat addressed not only
officers and enlisted men, but
also 350 English-speaking Korean University students in
Seoul, Korea, for the U.S. Information Service; civilian employees of the Eighth Army in
Seoul; and officer's wives clubs
of the U. S. Army in Japan.
"The schedule was a rigorous
one", Dr. Moffat said. "Because

of changes in time in crossing
the International Date Line, I
had to go 48 hours without sleep
and yet the schedule required
that the lectures be given anyhow."
·
While In Okinawa, Dr. Moffat visited with Col. and Mrs.
William B. O'Neal. Colonel
O'Neal was the first commandant of the Marshall ROTC
(1950-1953). Dr. Moffat saw a
number of Marshall alumni on
the trip, lncludlnr H ow a rd
Sutherland of Mate w an. In
Tokyo; Major Samuel E. Kelly
in Korea, a Marshall rraduate
and formerly with West Vir,tnla State Collere, and Paul
Wrirht of Huntlnrton, now a
naval officer In Honolulu.
In his travels Dr. Moffat went
beyond Communist lines into
North Korea. "The g u a r ds
snarled, but I had a United Nations pass", he explained. He
slept two nights in ·quonset huts

near the demilitarized zone as
a guest of the First Cavalry in
Camp Casey.
Of his trip, the history professor commented: "It was a
wonderful experience, one that
money can't buy. It was especially important to a historian
because it vivifies what one
reads in a history book. Hawaii
was the most beautiful, Japan
the most interesting and exotic
because it was the most alien to
our way of life, and Korea the
most revealing because I have
never been in a b a ck ward
country before."
Dr. Moffat said he found
Korea to .be a classical example
of what a population explosion
can do. "There are thousands
of pe0 ple roamlnr the streets
with liothlnr to do."
, "'lbe ·Ko re a n Army which
~ts 90me 600,000 men, Is a
steady deterrent a r a Inst the
(Continued on Page 2)

Tryouts for this season opener,
directed by Clayton R. Par~; director of University Theatre wHl
be held on Wednesday and Thursday, September 26 and 27 in Old
Main Auditorium at 3 p.m. and 7
p.m. Roles for ten men and five
women will be filled.
The plot concerns itself with
the efforts of a handsome young
hypocrite named Joseph to win
the love of his aristocratic uncle's
extravagant young wife. His attempts to woo the beautiful young
heiress are foiled however by the
appearance of a n o t ,h e r kindly
uncle who proceeds to test the
character of his two nephews, the
aforementioned Joseph and his
warm hearted, spend thrift brother Charles.
The other members of the cast
are students of the "School For
Scandal", a group of gossips that
create the spell binding world of
illusion so common to entertaining theater.
Production dates are set for
Nov. 8, 9 and 10. Student admission will be by activity card.
Professor Page has urged all
students interested in the extra
curricular dramatic activities of
University Theater to attend the
try-outs.

Band's Theme
Is Announced
The West Virginia Centennial
will be the theme of the Big
Green marching band at the Marshall-Louisville game at Fairfield
Stadium, Saturday at 8 p.m. Halftime activities will be highlighted
with a gala fireworks display;
The band, under the direction
of Thomas S. O'Connell, associate
professor of music, has 60 members and more are needed. Professor O'Connell said, "Although
two-thirds of the ·members are
music majors, anyone may join."
Plans for the future include a
trip to the Ohio University game
and participation in the Homecoming Parade.

First Convocation
Slated Tomorrow
Dr. Harold E. Walker, Vice
President of Academic Allain,
will be the speaker for the first
convocation of the academic
year at 11 a.m. tomorrow In
Old . Ma In Auditorium. Dr.
Walker will speak on "The
Search for Security."
The Symphonic Choir will
slnr "Let All the World In
Every Comer Slnr", under the
d I r e c t Io n of Lee W. Fiser,
associate professor of music.
Orran music will be by Wendell Enrlish, Bluefield IOpiaomore, and Professor Fiser will
direct the slnrtnr of "Lead On,
Klnr Eternal" and the Alma
Mater.
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Debate Team To Make Plans 2 Movies, 2 Mixes
Planned At Union
For Out-Of-State Tournaments Student activity for the remainThe Debate Team will meet at won second place at the Marietta der of the week will include two
4 p.m. tomorrow in Room 13 of College tournament and first place mixes and two movies.
There will be a free mix startthe Science Building.
for the best affirmative team at
This year's squad is expected to the West Virginia intercollegiate ing at 7 p.m. tonight. Tomorrow

be made up largely of first year
debaters. Returning from last
year's varsity team are Walt Cosby, White Sulphur senior; Tom
Dunfee, Huntington senior; Ruth
Fuller, Huntington senior; Aubrey
King, Iaeger senior, and· Stuart
Thomas, Hurricane· senioi:_.
The team plans to attend a debate each month this season. They
will j_ourney to tournaments in
West Virginia, 0 h i'o, Pennsylvania, Kentucky and poss i b 1 y
North Carolina.
The national intercollegiate debate proposition for 1962-63 is:
Resolve, that the non-Communist
nations should establish ~n eco~
nomic community.
The debating team of - 1961-62

night there will be a free movie.
contest.
Highlights of the season will be On Friday, at 8 p.m., there will
the West Virginia Intercollegiate be a movie, "Last Train From
Tournament and the national Pi
Gun Hill." There wi.Jl be a mix
Kappa Delta tournament at the
University of Southern Illinois following.'. the football game on
Saturday night.
next spring.
,----------------'-----------------,

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF LARRY ASCOUGR
. . . Views Crumbling Storm Drain

Hazard To Students?
was

Last week, a student on her way to class
injured when
a storm drain cover gave way and she fell into .the opening. The
student, Joyce Akers, Mullens junior, bruised her right foot and
leg and the injuries could have been much worse.
The Parthenon investigated the scene of the accident in the
alley behind the Student Union. Concrete around the drain is
broken and the entire foundation seems to be in danger of
collapsid.

LARRY ASCOUGH

zz

A

1533 4th A VENUE

½ block from Marshall University
PHONE 525-2931

Have you had a piece?

A straight iacket

YES!

_A strait iacket . . . .

NO!

The suits and sport coats in the 321
Shop are designed with a straight
jacket, of course. But you will notice
that they · are never strait jackets!
Absolutely no "squeeze" to take your
breath away. Instead, a full measure
of comfort along with their correct
fashion that reflects the best in
authentic natural shoulder styling.

E'ditor-in-Cbief

Dr. Moffat Lectures To G.l.'s
In Tour Covering 25,000 Miles
Unit that is soon to be sent to
South Viet Nam to combat
Communist guerrillas. Dr. Moffat terms Okinawa, which looks
a lot like the U.S.A as the "military keystone of the Pacific".
''Tokyo", be said, "is feverishly building and preparing
for the 1964 Olympic games.
The din of sledge hammers and
pile drivers can be beard above
the noise of the traffic everywhere."
Dr. Moffat also commented
that Seoul . is making progress,
too. "It shows virtually no scars
resulting from the Korean War
and it has at least a score of
very impressive new public
buildings."

p I

Wbt
321 ~bop

An Editorial

(Continued from Page 1)
resumption of Communist
aggression," be said. "R.O.K.
(Republic of Korea) is greatly
esteemed by the A m e r 1 c a n
Ei&'htb Army and a high degree
of collaboration between the
two bas been effected."
Dr. Moffat believes that "instead of being contemptuous of
the Koreans, we should realize
that they are really more vigorously anti-Communist than the
Japanese and are perhaps our
most depend11,,ble friends in the
Orient." ·
In Okinawa, Dr. Moffat visited a missile depot, the Voice of
America Reiay S t a t i o n, and
spoke to a Cloak and Dagger

Original ITALI BOY

STOP IN
AND LOOK
AROUND
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Dr.· Harper Delegate

21 Extension Classes Organized

At Citizenship Parley
Dr. Charles P. Harper, director
of the Marshall University Americanization Program for the training of immigrants seeking citizenship examinations, recently attended the 17th National Citizenship Conference in Washington.
The theme of the conference
was: "What Can I Do for My
Country in a Changing Wor-ld?"
Dr. Harper was selected by Judge
Carl B. Hyatt, conference director,
as the leader of one of the discussion groups. He has attended the
past 13 an nu a I conferences in

Station WMUL
Begins Second
Season Oct. 1
By JERRY BOWLES
Staff Reporter
WMUL-FM, W,est VinJinia's
pioneer educational radio station
with studios in tihe Science
Building, begins its second season of broadcasting Oct. 1 with a
revised prog,r am schedule :featuring several new presentations
and popuJ.ar holdovers from la~t
year.
The new schedule wm encompass the fields 'of classical, jazz
and .popular music wi-th particular emphasis on works of the
great masters. "Ni~t Class", a
prog·r am of symphonic highlights
wiLl be presented each week
ni.gh-t from 7 until 10 p.m.
Also included in tihe schedule
are tapes and transcriptions f-rom
foreign countries i n c 1 u d in g
France, Belgium, -Sweden and
Germany. All Marshall home
football games can al.io be heard
on WMUL. ·
The WMUL staff will hold a
meeting at 4 p.m. today.
Speaking of the new season,
station mana,g er Roy Lee Collins,
Huntington senior, said:
"We are looking forward to
another highly ~ year of
broadcasting. I think more people
are now aware of our existence
and that we wi,,U have a steady
audience increase. I would also
like to point out that we aliways
welcome new members for our
staff and that freshmen are invited to stop by, see our studios
and perhaps, be added to our
crew.••

Marshall's extension c I a s s es
have been organized for the fall
semister in ten communities, acNew York and Washington as a cording to Paul H . Collins, direcstate and university delegate un- tor of adult education.
der appointments of West Virginia
Registration for all extension
governors and Marshall President courses will close at the end of
Stewart H. Smith, and has served the last week in September, Colas leader of a discussion group at Iins added. Students interested
the past two conferences.
may register at the regular class
His selection as delegate and meetings. All extension c I asses
leader has been in recognition of meet from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
the university's Americanization
A total of 21 classes are being
Program, which is now in its 16th offert~d among the ten extension
year with a total enrollment of centers. Specific courses, with day
nearly 1,300.
and place of meeting, are as folThis "home study" program, the lows:
only one of its kind for West VirATHENS--(Cou:rse taught at
ginia immigrants, has had stu- Concord College) These courses
dents in all of the 55 counties, the are Group Relations, Wednesday,
largest numbers being in Cabell, 7-9:30 p.m.; Chaucer, Monday, 7Kanawha, Logan and McDowell. 9:30 p.m.
The immigrants now enrolled,
BECKLEY - Socdal Stratifica-most of them "war brides" of tion will be taught on Thursday
servicemen-come from 23 for- at the Woodrow Wilson High
eign countries. Seventy-one are School.
living temporarily in 32 states.
CHARLESTON-Test and MeaSeveral are living overseas and surements will be taught on Tuestwo in the District of Columbia'. day; Counseling Techniques, WedStudents have lived in 42 of the nesday; and Principles and Philo50 states, including Alaska and sophy of Art Education on WedHawaii, since Dr. Harper became nesday at the Charleston High
director of the program in 1947. School.

LO GA N Undergraduates
courses in English Composition
are to be taught on Monday; General Physical Science to be taught
on Wednesday.
.
In the Graduate courses there
will be Advanced Studies in Human Adjustment taught on Monday; Astronomy is taught on Wednesday; European History, 1814
to 1914 on Wednesday; Curriculum in the Modern School on
Wednesday at Logan High School.
MONTGOMERY - Philosophy
of Education will be taught on
Thursday at the West Virginia
Institute of Technology.
PINEVILLE - Advanced
Studies in Child Development will

be taught on Monday at Pineville High School.
POINT PLEASANT-Principies and Practices of Guidance
taught on Monday; Audio Visual ·
Aids in Learning (undergraduate)
taught on Thursda,y but is subject to change. Classes will meet
in the Board of Education Office.
RAVENSWOOD - Principles
and Practices of Guidance will be
taught on Thursday at North Elementary School.
WILLIAMSON - :Problems in
Ju v en i 1 e Delinquency will be
taught on Tuesday; Tests and
Measurements will be taught on
Tuesday in the Main Building
Grade School.

SUNDRIES
StHO(JL SIIPPUES

t:tJSMET/t:S
PASTRIES

CAMPUS SUNDRIES
IIOS THIRD AVENUE

FOUNTAIN !ERV/et
STUDENT CHECKS CASHED

/!~TENT MEl)ICJNES

MAGAZINE~

.Dave Brubeck
J' m in , Dancing Mood

Ray Conniff
Tht Way You Loo"- Tomght

Miles Davis
If I Wtr• • 8•11

The Brothers Four
Andre Previn
L1*e Lon

Duke Ellington
PordK/0

Carmen McRae
P,rMJiddl• Jo<

Roy Hamilton
Angol Er••

Berry Mulligan
Whl l Is Th,rt To

s,,

Campus Parking
Regulations Cited

The Hi-La's I

New campus parking regulations cite the following violations:
parking in fire lanes; no parking
pe:m1it; park in g in prohibited
space; improper parking in permissible spa c e; blocking driveways or doors; speeding or reckless driving; parki.n g after 11 p.m.;
and driving the wrong way on
campus streets.
After the first v i o 1 a t i o n the
offender must report to the dean
of men within 24 hours for warning. The second offense will be
punishable by towing away the
car with the offender responsible
for both the towin,g fee and any
damage done to his cer. A third
offense will result in revocation
of the parking permit and possible
suspension from school.

Lambert, Hendri

CJ JOBS OPEN
Anyone interested in working
on the 1963 Chief Justice should ·
attend the staff organization -meeting at 6:30 p.m. today on the second floor of the Student Union.
Various staff positions are open. .
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faerything's Coming Up Roses

C/oudbursl

Buddy6reco
Tht LMly I> 1 Tr,mp

Great new record offer ($3.98 value) .. . just $1.00
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!

-=<riiiiiiiLliiiiiiii=
Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for
school, you get 98t worth or Skrip cartridges FREE ... a
$3.93 value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-toschool special now at stores everywhere. On the back or
the package, there's a bonus for you .. . a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It's
"Swingin' Sound", twelve top artists playing top hits for
the first time on a 12" L.P. This double-value back-toschool offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose
your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen Crom five smart colors ... and
nail your "Swingin' Sound" record coupon today.

SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!
New cartridge pen with 98¢ worth of cart,idges FREE.

$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95

,
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New Greek Fraternity
Now Being Organized
Plans for Marshall's eighth Greek fraternal organization have
been completed, according to Kenneth Cohen, Wheeling sophomore
and vice president of the Beta Tau Club.
The Beta Tau club is a colony ·- .- - - - - - - .- - - - - of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity which vm BobeS, Wheeling grad~ate stuwas founded in 1898. The organi- ~ent; Barry Cohen, Wheeling ~nzation will remain a colony from IOr; Roy Hu!fman, Paden City
one to two years, and then will ~ophom?re'. Michael ~mer, Huntbe eligible for membership as a mgton Junior; and Mike Rossman,
full chapter.
Pittsburgh, Pr., freshman.
Plans for the new group were
The organization has 10 members at the present, and has elect- started in the spring of 1962. They
have been visited twice by naed its officers. Kieve Pearlman,
tional officers,--once by B a r r y
Pittsburgh, Pa., sop ho m ore is
Sigel,
national general secretary
president; Kenneth Cohen, Wheel last
May,
and in September by
ing sophomore, is vile president;
Paul May er, Wheeling sophomore, Morton Pearlstein, national field
is secretary; Martin Sigel, Cum- secretary.
berland, Md., sophomore, is treaThe group's advisor is Jule Rivsurer; and Robert Kunis, South
Fallsbul'gh, N. Y., sophomore, is lin, instructor of physical . education. They will have their first
treasurer.
Other members include: Mar- formal rush this fall.

National fraternitr Colonr l1itlated

Theses & Term Paper:s Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.
CALL JANE GILES LETH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE NEW Beta Tau Club are pictured in the ODK Circle. The club
is a colony of Zeta Beta Tau, ,national fraternity. Members are (front row from left) Marty

Sigel, Cumberland, Md., sophomore, treasurer; Kleve Pearlman, Pittsburgh, Pa., sophomore, president; Kenneth Cohen, Wheeling, sophomore, vice president; and Paul Mayer, Wheelinr sophomore,
secretary. Back row (from left) , Roy Hu~fman, Paden City sophomore; Micheal Rossman, Pittsburgh, Pa., senior; Robert Kunis, South Fallsburg, N. Y., junior, historian; and Micheal Lerner,
Huntington junior.

University's Budget Request Is Pared
$468,791 By Board Of Education
The West Virginia State Board
of Education has approved $3,203,704 of Marshall's four-category
budget request for 1963-64. The
request was for $3,672,495, University president Stewart H.
Smith said.
The State Board approved totals
of $2,688,907 for personal services,
$289,000 for current expenses;
$83,903 for repairs and alterations
and $141,894 for equipment.
The University had asked for
$ 3.0535 .688 for personal services,
$ 276,683 for current expenses,

get increases, despite approvals of
the Board of Education. Instead,
he said, it has been left up to
the state legislatuTe to determine
"how the state will obtain income
to allow any possible increases.
The Board of Education passed
Marshall's Pro Posed $5,877,000
capital improvements program on
to the Board of Public Works for
approval.
Included in the capital improvements program is $4,000,000 for a
new c 1 ass room building and
$1,500,000 for an addition to the

University Library.
Major aloterations and repairs
included in the capital improvements program include $92,000 for
the Engineering Building (the old
Kroger Store property, $125,000
for the correction of fire hazards
and other structural repairs to
Old Main, $150,000 for the replacement of the heating and
plumbing systems in Old Main
and $10,000 for the installation of
a fire and smoke barrier in the ·
Women's Physic a 1 Education
Building.

$126,021 for repairs and alterations ,and $216,103 for equipment.
The recommended b u d g e t is
now being reviewed by the State
Commissioner of Finance and Administration. After this. it will be
Capt. William H. Dearborn is
Captain Dearborn, who comes
reviewed by the Board of Public the new assistant professor of to Marshall from the MHi tary
Works; then to the Legislative Military Science at Marshall.
Police School at Fort Gordon, Ga.,
Finance Committee and final-ly to
is an Army veteran of eight years.
the Sta-te Legisljiture. The LegisHe entered the ~rmy after re1
lature should get the budget somereiving his B.S. degre e from
time in January, President Smith
Milhigan State Univers.ity in 1954.
said.
He has attended the Adjutant
The bu d get recommended bv
General's Srhool at Fort Benjathe Board of Education for 1963min Harrison, Ind.; the Counter64 is almost half a million dollars
Intelli:gence School at Fort Holalarger than the 1962-63 budget.
bird, Md.; the Airborne and Ranger Schools at Fort Benning, Ga.,
In the past. according to Presia nd just recently, the Provost
dent Smith, the Board of Public
Marshal General's School at Fort
)Vorks has disallo~ ed any budGordon.
CHEMISTRY MEETING SET
Captain Dearborn is married,
the father of four children.
All chemistry majors will meet
This is his first assignment in
at 4 p.m. tomorrow in Room 320
of the Scienec Building with the
the RO'l\C program. His current
student a ff i 1 i a t e d American
duties include being the principal
instructor for juniors in the ROTC
Chemical Society. Dr. John H.
program and advisor to the CounWotiz, chairman of the chemistry
CAPT. WM. H. DEARBORN
terguerrilla Platoon and Pershing
department, said he would espec... Will Advise 2 Groups
Rifles.
ially like to meet the freshmen~----- - - - - - - -- __....__ _ _ _ __ __ __ _
and introduce them to the faculty.
Dr. Wotiz will explain the changes
in the new chemistry curriculum.

,----------~ <f----------~
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Captain Dearborn Is Assigned
As Military Science Professor
I

LOUIS·E DRESS SHOPPE

ALEXANDER AT MEETING

Robert Alexander, director of
placement, is attending a meeting
of the Middle-Atlantic -Placement
Association in Pittsburgh, Pa., at
the Hilton Hotel. The theme of
the meeting, which will continue
th r o u g l:t-. Friday, is "Planning,
Placement and Profit."

Exclusive Ladies Ready To Wear
2015 3rd A VENUE

Queens Sports Wear - Matchmates
Bermuda Shorts - Peggers - Pedal Pushers
Deck Pants - Blouses
Wool - Corduroy - Dacron's
POPULAR PRICED - OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

Keds "Court King"
for 1ennis and
all casual wear

Keds taper-toe
Champion® in new,
breezy hopsacking

Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear
U.S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you
can buy. Because-Keds are made_with costlier fabrics. With an
exclusive shockproofed aFCh cushion and cushioned innersole.
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy
in the long run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that
Keds look, that. Keds fit .. . GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEELING!
~ •Both U. S. Keds and the bl ue label are re1i stered trademarks of

~ un II

~.!v!k~o.

~ oc~ feller~. ! ..

Ne~ Yo~
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r
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PAGE FIVE

NO ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
JUST WALK IN AND BECOME
THE WELL-DRESSED MAN
ON CAMPUS . . . it's as easy as that. Our Alumni Shop knows

918 FOURTH AVENUI

what college men are wearing, will show you clothes ~it!i that .
all-important "~atural look" and will help you pick the right
things for campus, for stadium, for social affairs. Prices ~e
pleasantly moderate. Hope to see you . soon! Mezzainine Floor,
The Union Co.

I

'

THE NEW

Alumni

Shop
Featuring ...

SUITS
SPORT COATS
TOPCOATS
RAINCOATS
DRESS SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRT$
NECK WEAR

HATS
SHOES

Suits -with vests, in wool
h e r r i n g b o n e s, glen
plaids, fl a

nn e I s

and

tweeds for :regulars and
longs. Prices begin at $60

r
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BeeGee's Depth 'Unbelievable'

THE

Players Revi•w 1962
48-6 Thrashing CHIEF
By LARRY MULLINS

New Looi At A Marshall 'Great'-Hal Greer
HAL GREER, former Marshall basketball star, looks at a picture of himself which was placed
in the Shawkey Student Union last summer. Greer now plays professionally for the Syracuse
Nationals. With him ls Don Morris, manager of the Student Union.

One Of Marshall's Greatest Hoopsters

Visits Campus, Relates Biggest Thrill
By DANNY BARBER
Sparts Writer
The tall .thin Negro walked with
a friendly smile around the campus that had been his college
home. He talked with old friends
and made ~ome new ones. He
visited the new Health and Physical Education Building and gazed
like a schoolboy at the wide and
shiny floor. A moment later he

Intramural Sports
Program Readi~d;
·Marks 33rd Year
Marshall University's intramural program b e g a n its 33rd
year o f activity M:>nd<i\Y when
touch football opened a schedule
which will include over 140 activi·ties. Intramural D:irector 0. A.
"Swede" GullickS10n, professor of
,p hysical ed,!.11::ation, ann:nmced
that four
Slpo-rts and 15 renewed activitie3 will be added to
list of contests 1he~d bhis year.
Leagues wm open in O::t,oiber
in touch foo~ball, sCJ1C<:er, speedba:ll, volleyball, aerial darts,
cagebaH and cross country. TouTnaments will be staged in tennis,
golf, croquet, ping .pong, horse
shoe~, footba ll punt, drop kick,
place kiok, forward passirug,
bridge, hea,r ts, •b illiards, and
others to be annCYUnced loater.
Marshall's intraimurail program
da tes back to 1930 when the
ori,g inal di-r ector "Swede" Guilic kson, joined bhe faculty. At
that time, he said, there were
only ei,ght sports and about 34
participants. Last year ~he program inc\uded 22,525 cont es-tants
who played 5,172 games in I 40
didlferent sports ranging from
checkers to girls four wall handball doubles, acwrdin.g to Professor Gullickson.

new

was shooting basketballs with a All-American gave three chanres
group of gym students. He swish- that he realized. The first Is the
ed shots and made rebounds that emphasis placed on the man-toleft his fellow players in awe. Hal man defense used in the pro
Greer was home again. ,
ranks versus the zone employed
One of Marshall's p-eatest bas- by Marshall.
ketball players and an all-time
The next is the concentration
campus favorite revisited the on defense which is necessary to
university before practice start- stop the offensive talent found in
ed with his professional basket- ach N.B.A. player while the averball teammates on the Syracuse age ·c oUege team has only one or
Nationals. Greer spent most of two high scoring players. The
three days working out and ,ret- third is the longer schedule and
ting In shape for the grueling the he av y traveling that's reseason. He said he has high hopes quired.
for his team and himself durllll'
Concerning the chances of his
the approaching N.B.A. season.
own ball club, Hal feels that the
That's the way it is with Hal- Nats will be greatly aided by the
the team always comes first. He additi<m of rookies Len Chappel
walks with ease and self confi- of Wake Forest and Chet Walker
dence now but it hasn't always of Bradley.
been easy for him. He said that
As far as a prediction for the
the greatest thrill of his career season was concerned he hoped
was not his 45-point performance
for the best, but wasn't open to
against Boston last year, not his
any ·prediction. Los Angeles and
22-point per game scoring averBoston are the two teams Gr~er
age, not even his selection to the
feels
will provide the toughest
N .B.A. All-Star team last year.
competition in the league, and he
Hal's greatest thrill, he said, adds that BiH Russell of Boston
was just coming out for basket- and L.A.'s one-two punch of Elgin
ball. The fact that he was the Ba'vlor · and Jerry West are the
first of his race to play basketball main reasons.
for Marshall still is his biggest
Hal hopes that he can compete
thrill.
10 years in the rugged pro ranks
On the subject of ·college play- and then take a public relations
ers · making the transition to the position and continue his work
professional r a n k s, the former with youth.
,----- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- ----.
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SMITH CORONAS - UNDERWOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETft - VOSS
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B•Uastoa. W. Va.

Sports Writer
The Big Green football team,
still wondering how many teams
they went up against last weekend, look to the Louisville game
this Saturday night after being
soundly beaten by a rough and
tough Bowling Green team last
Saturday afternoon by a s.core
of 48-6.
According .to · Big Green linemen Richard Turner and Mike
Hicks, depth was an important
factor against Bowling Green.
"They were running six and
even guys in and out all the time.
I don't think one tackle' on my
side p l a y e d the entire quarter
against me. It seemed like there
was always a new face in front of
me," Turner said of the Falcons
who also played a total of 25
backs.
"They knew and ran their plays
well. Their depth was almost unelievable. We played with almost
two teams but their fresh players
hurt us. They played a complete
four teams plus eight or ten
thers. Their linemen were not too
big to move but they were always
fresh. They executed their plays
well and their backs were real
fast. We're not going to get beat
that way again if we can help it,"
Hicks said of his Saturday afternoon foes.
The B~g Green were first to
draw blood on a twenty~two yard
pass play from quarterback Bob
Hamlin to sophomore end Jim
Cure. The extra point try failed
and the Big Green led at the end
of the first quarter, 6-0.
Bowling Green then came back
to score three times in the second
quarter and went to the dressing
room at halftime with a 21-6 lead.
They added three more tallies in
the third period and one in the
fourth for their total of 48 .points.
Bowling Green headed the Big
Green in first downs 24-3, 366-40
! ards rushing and 148-57 in passmg £_or a total of 514 yards for
Bowlmg Green to 97 for Marshall.

Little Green Game
With Marietta Off

JUSTICE
•
•
•
•

Available in the Chief
Justice Office on the
second floor of the
Student Union:
Monday- Friday
1 :00-2 :00 p. m.
until October 5

Cleep1tr1, with te111illlne tulle,
Said to Tony, "Let's blfll don Ille Nlltr'
When she reachd for III asp,
Her belt lost Its clasp,
So she stapled it up Swin&line style.

SWING
LINE
STAPLER

..,:~
.' -'. ,~·-·-·.;,;.
!Ill",:';

The first Little Green freshman
. larger $ l ie CUB ,o..k
football contest, scheduled for «>
:
Slapler only ,tt.49 ::" ~
Oct. 1, bas been called off due to (:
~' ~
the cancellation of the Marietta :#~ :~/ •:-;-::•,. .' :::'.•,
\ '~/
College freshman schedule.
" ·1o· 1tia,er than a pack of piit ,.'.
The present freshman schedule
.•lJr,con(Jilionally guaran teed I
will have the frosh traveling to · ·•· ,'.J R\tfllis available anywhere!
Ohio uni v er sit y, Oct. 12, and F • ciet it at any stationery.
Xavier, Oct. 18. The University of t .» . ,variety.•or J>ook store !
Cincinnati freshmen will meet the :;·r>\' ~l~::~:~:i=::~ing\:!ne Fabla.
Little Green Nov. 1 in a home
;
111e. LONC 1S1.ANO cm
contest.
)

~~
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PRESClUPI'ION SPPx::IA:LI91'

124 20th St. - Buntlncton, W. Va.
OOMPLETE DRUG, OC>Sltlm"IC,
BABY DEPARTMENTS

DIAB»TJCNEEDS
SCHOOL SUPPLllS
HYPO-.ALLERGENIC COSMETICS
I

Drln-Up Wbulow -

Free Dellve17

PHONE 525-7618
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